powder coating
With one of the largest ovens, Big Red can handle virtually any powder coating project. Metals doors, outdoor furniture, bikes, car wheels, trailers, metal cabinets and frames . . . there isn’t much we can’t powder coat.
As one of the most respected powder coating companies, we apply the best technologies and expertise to every project, ensuring that your goods come out with a premium, durable finish. Customers keep returning to Big Red for the uniformity of our powder coating finish, the colour fastness of the end product, and our fast turn-around times.
Our oven is 7 metres in length, 2.4 metres wide and 2.4 metres high – making it one of the largest ovens available so your goods can receive the Big Red powder coating treatment.
With a full range of colours to choose from – including the Colorbond range, textured finishes and metallic sheens – you will be sure to find a finish that suits your requirements.

sandblasting
Want to give your old goods a new lease of life? Let us restore it at our sandblasting treatment plant.
If you need to get your rusty or dirty goods into pristine condition before powder coating – or to simply make them shine again – you can rely on Big Red’s abrasive blasting factory.
Our powerful sandblasting machine can remove rust, grease, paint or any other blemishes from a range of metallic surfaces.
We use top quality garnet grit in our sandblasting machine, to achieve a smooth, uniform finish on your goods. The garnet is recycled for each use, making it an environmentally friendly cleaning option.
woven wire fencing galvanised and powder coated

Woven wire has been manufactured in Australia for over 100 years. Big Red is proud to continue this tradition.

Big Red heritage wire and gate(s) will enhance your property by adding style and charm to traditional and new homes.

We are proudly an Australian company, manufacturing in Australia.

**Fencing**
- 4mm galvanised wire picket
- Powder coated or galvanised
- Heights 1250mm, 1100mm, 950mm
- Colour range: Primrose, Federation Red, Heritage Green, White Birch, White Gloss and Black (also for gates).
- Colorbond colours available

**Gates**
- 27mm OD galvanised tube
- Stainless steel scrolls
- Silicon bronze welding
- Powder coated
- Frame heights: 1200mm, 1050mm and 900mm
- Pedestrian or driveway combination

kangaroo brand gates

**Heritage woven wire gates**

Primrose Gloss

Heritage Green Gloss

White Birch Gloss

White Gloss

Federation Red

Black Gloss

Alexandra

Balmain

Cambridge

Devonport

Euroa

Franklin

Glenferrie